
Weekly Read Aloud 

Butterflies 

Click on a book cover below to open the read aloud in YouTube. 

Read, sing, and dance along in this exploration of butterflies! 

Math Activity

5 Butterflies Poem 

Scroll to page 2 for words to the poem. 

Science Activity 

Click on the image to open a printable PDF. 

Literacy Activity 

Make “butterflies.” If your child     
demonstrates interest and is old enough, 

have him or her help you make simple 
paper-fold butterflies. Play with the     

butterflies; talk about the body and the 
shape of the wings to extend vocabulary. 
Hide them around the house; walk with or 

carry your child around the house and 
play: “Where is Flutterby Butterfly?” 

Emphasize sounds /f/, /t/ & /b/. 

Click HERE to see Ms. Lynn’s activities. 

Dramatic Play or Music Activity 

Caterpillar Song 
(to the tune of: “She’ll Be Coming Round the Mountain”) 

There’s a tiny caterpillar on a leaf, wiggle, wiggle. 
There’s a tiny caterpillar on a leaf, wiggle, wiggle. 

There’s a tiny caterpillar 
A tiny caterpillar 

There’s a tiny caterpillar on a leaf,  wiggle, wiggle. 

Repeat with the following phrases. 
There’s a hungry caterpillar on a leaf, munch, munch. 

There’s a shiny chrysalis on a leaf, shh, shh. 
There’s a lovely butterfly flying high, flutter, flutter! 

Click HERE to sing along with Ms. Michelle. 

Click on the image to open a butterfly puppet PDF. 

Infant and Toddler
Literacy Activity Resource Page 1 

www.earlyliteracymatters.com
https://youtu.be/0jUeDPwnJYQ
https://youtu.be/_TDbMj_ySeM
https://youtu.be/h79MvMVjlOw
https://youtu.be/Nq4LRh92pls
https://youtu.be/MVNmV8-k_Cc
https://youtu.be/n9mZ_g7__vI
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_3539538e58e146febb32dbb1eee69345.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_3539538e58e146febb32dbb1eee69345.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_4554b50411a546f7bf4eff8a16989bcd.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_4554b50411a546f7bf4eff8a16989bcd.pdf


Excited to Learn More? 

Here are some additional activities you may also enjoy. 

Infant and Toddler
Literacy Activity Resource Page 2

Literacy Activity 

Make “representational” butterflies for Butterfly Colors and Counting with colored 
construction paper or white paper.  Cut out circles/ovals and fold; play with them and 
identify the colors; put 3 on the floor.  Sit back and ask your child: “Can you find the 

red butterfly?” Note: 6 mo. + infants can tummy crawl or scoot and reach for this     
activity. For weeks-old infants create a red or patterned mobile. Baby sees strong   

colors first.  

Science Resource 

Life Cycle of a Butterfly 

Poem for Page 1 Math Activity 

5 Butterflies 
5 Little Butterflies dancing in the sky 

Flitting, flirting, soaring so high. 
One got tired and whispered, 

“Goodbye” 
Now there are 4 Little Butterflies dancing in the sky. 

Flitting, flirting, soaring so high. 
One got tired and whispered, 

“Goodbye” 
Now there are 3 Little Butterflies dancing in the sky. 

Flitting, flirting, soaring so high. 
One got tired and whispered, 

“Goodbye” 
Now there are 2 Little Butterflies dancing in the sky. 

Flitting, flirting, soaring so high. 
One got tired and whispered, 

“Goodbye” 
Now there is one Little Butterfly dancing in the sky. 

Flitting, flirting, soaring so high. 
She got tired and whispered, 

“Goodbye” 
Now there are no little butterflies dancing in the sky.
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Click on the image to open a printable PDF. 

Literacy Resource 

Butterfly Song 

Click on the image to open a printable PDF. 

https://youtu.be/LUVs3zjIk1U
https://youtu.be/LUVs3zjIk1U
www.earlyliteracymatters.com
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_3539538e58e146febb32dbb1eee69345.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_3539538e58e146febb32dbb1eee69345.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_f0b21a99cca546cbb775244469513b3f.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_f0b21a99cca546cbb775244469513b3f.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_f0b21a99cca546cbb775244469513b3f.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_23c7b216e1c84320918a2dc65e4391f6.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_23c7b216e1c84320918a2dc65e4391f6.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_23c7b216e1c84320918a2dc65e4391f6.pdf



